
Denver, OoLorado
September 10, 1903

To the Directors of the.
LONE TREE GOLD TUNNEL MINES CORPORATION,

Denver, Colorado.
Gentlemen:
(1) At the request of Mr. E1gan, your General Manager, I recently
made a thorough examination and submit the accompanying report on your
very valuable property.

: LOCATION : --
(2) Tbis property is located in Trail Creek Mining District, on
Trail Creek, in the county of Clear Creek, Colorwio; about four miles
west of Idaho Springs, and about two miles from Fall River Station on
the Colorado and Southern railroad running from Denver to Silver Plume;
and about forty mileG from the city of Denver.
(3) This location is the best in this section, and is the center
of the Gilpin-Clear Creek County Gold Belt. Your property, as well as
the Lamartine and New Era. between which it lies, is situated on the
main f.i.ssur~9r mother lod.e.......£fthis famo~ belt. T'nisgreat lode is
opened for miles across the country and its value5 have been p~oven by
a number of other large producing mines located along its course from
Central City, in Gilpin County, to Georgetown, in Clear Creek County.
(4) '!'heLamartine adj Dins you on the southwest and The NeVIEra on
the northeast. You a~so have the great Freeland Mine but a few hundred
yards to the east, and other good producing mines in the i~nediate vicinity.
(5) This di strict being in such clo 5e proximi ty to the smelters and
markets and so easy of access by a good county road, mining and milling
can be done at a lower cost th~ in any other district in Colorado, or in
fact, anywhere in the west.
(6) It is a well known fact that Clear Creek and Gilpin Counties
have produced mor e gold from this famous Gold belt than has b een produced
in any other district of Colorcldo. This is the district 'llheregold was
first discovered in Colorado in 1857 and mining has been carled on con-
tinuously since that time. The permanency of the values in these true
fissure veins, in.this belt has been thoroughly proven in depth and ..£2.!l-
tinuit;z.

AR~A AND TITLES
(7) There are four United States patented claims, (lode) each of
which are one hundred and fifty feet in width by fifteen hundred feet in
length; and such parts of the Jones Flacer, on which the Town of Freeland
is located, that have not been deeded for bUilding purposes.

The names of the lode claims are as follows:
/
(Lone Tree Survey 073 Lone Tree Extension SUrvey 874
\Victor Survey 6679 Century Survey 6679

(8) These cLarma are so·located as to Gover the apex of the vein for
forty-three hundred feet.
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ALTITUDE

( 8A) Ninety-five hundred feet above sea level.

-. : GEOLOGICALFEATURES: __

(g) The district in which this property is located, 'consists of
eruptive and metamorphic formations, showing basalt, syenite, porphytitic
syenite, porphyritic granite, hydro-mica schist, albite and phonolitic
quartz, all penetrated with manganese dioxide. I also find in connection
with the above chalcopyrite arid tenori te, with a selvage or gouge on the
hanging and foot walla of albite and labradorite, the lat tar of whichia
termed by the miners of Colorado "Bdrd's Eye Porphyry." .

(10) All the ....bove mentioned compositions are the formations which
produce and carry the valuable metals. For your information I will give
briefly the component parts of each;
(11) (Here follows in the ori6inal report brief techinal description
of the ten formations referred to in the preceding paragraph.)

(12)
degrees
without

Development
(Lone Tree Upper Tunnel)

I find this tunnel driven seventeen hundred fept south, twenty
VIest. but it has been driven into the mountain the entire dL stance
gaining more than one hundred and fifty feet in depth at any point.

(13) About fifty feet from the portal in this tunnel I find a dis-
turbance. This is not over twenty-five feet from grass roots. About ten
farther, I find an upraise and the vein showing more regular. Fifty feet
farther, I find the vein east of the bore. The vein, here, one hundred and
ten feet from the portal is in pldce and not over forty feet from the sur-
face. Twenty feet farth er I find another upr af se has been made and
.£Q.nsiderable ore has been stoped from this section. The vein here is
thoroughly in place and dips slightly to the west. The vein matter is
penetrated with oxide of manga~ese.

(14) A little farther I find the vein from two to three feet in
thickness dipping to the weet ",t an angle of seventy-five degrees. The
selvage of the vein, or gouge, is labradorite. A few feet farther in,
the vein from wall to Viall mea cur ee fully three feet. The gangue or vein
matter is porphyritic syenite mixed with ta l.coae matter. The walls are
porphyritic syenite, the walls and vein matter being penetrated with
manganese dioxide.

(15) At the three-hundred foot point the vein is very regular, fully
three feet from wall to wci.ll and thoroughly in p Le.c e , At this point vie are
only seventy-five feet from the sur-f ace ,

(16) At the four hundred foot p'oint , I find a short cr oaa-cu t to the
we·st; however, the ve in at thi s po int seems to have been' di sturbed, show ing
iron pyri t e ,

(17) Tvrenty-fi ve feet farther I find a stope c,bout t"renty-fi ve feet
high by twenty-five feet long. The vein here is very regular and between
two' well-defined wai La , From this stop,e...££!ls,ideL!~]:J)_e·ore has been snipped.

(ra) In the next twenty-five feet the vein is very irregul-ar but
traceuble.
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(9) The 'district in which this prop"lrty is located, consists of
errUptive and metamorphic formations. showing basalt. ~Jenite. prophyritic
syenite, pr
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(20) At the six-hundred point the vein from wall to wall measures four
feet and lace. At this point we encountered galenite (lead
are on the hanging wall, and the pa;y streak having been taken completely
out of the bore. As far as I am able to jud ge thi e pay- streak of saUd lead
are was from eight to twelve inches in thickness.

(21) Fifty feett farther, I find the roof of the tunnel has been timbered
all along for the balance of the distance; hence, an exanination of the vein
matter on the roof of the bore from this point could not be made , At this
1Joint I come to a cross-cut to the west for a distance of ten r ect . Here
you encountered another vein. A winze has been sunk at this point about
f1fteen feet, all on vein mat ter; assays rr am whi ch show good ehI p1Jing values.
I find a drift to the south on this vein, paralleling the long tunnel. A
short dLs t ance from this winze I find this vein disturbed by a dyke of
porphyritic andesite.

(22) Going south on this vein OHehundr ed feet from the winze the vein
is irregular and the country rock is badly disturbed, The country rock
consists of mica-schist and ~e and rese~bles very much a bed of kaolin.

(23) Fifty ·feet further I find the vein more regular, sh cwfng fully
six inches of smelting ore and ,"bout two and one half feet of mill ore, This
smelting streak is thoroughly in place for fully fifty feet farther •. This
smelting streak shows stronger in the floor of this drift, indicating that
the vein will increase in width as depth is at t af ned , In fact thelJe condition
exist throughout the entire workings,

(24) At the two hundred and thirty-foot point in this parallel tunnel, I
find a cross-cut has been driven to the east to connect with the long tunnel,
Fifteen feet· farther we come to the breast of this parallel tunnel. I find
a stope fifteen feet in height and about twenty feet long at this point.
Considerable are has been taken from here 2and there are a number of tons of
are now on the floor of the tunnel ready ror sl1ipment , Thi sore is identi oal
with the rich ore that is found in the Great Western vein on the New Era
property; \t the top of this stope the vein matter is fully. four feet in
thickness With a smelting streak of eight inches. At this point we are about
eleven hundred and fifty fee'tfr·omthe mouth of the tM'nnel and not over one
hundred and fifty feet from the surface.

(25) Coming back to the cross-cut to the east of the long tunnel I find
it impossible to examine on account of water; from this section the gre".tezt
body of ore has been encountered. Here a winze has been sunk seventy-seven
feet from the floor of the long tunnel; all on vein matter, the ore from
this "oint having been shipp~ed direct to the. smelter. "Fhe returns and records
show that the vein is muoh Jt~onger and values better at the bottom of this
winze; fully demonstrating that the ore bodies im1Jrove in depth.

(26) Coming out of the tunnel and paSSing over the mount ai n to the
southwest, I come to a cross-cut driven into the lode on the Lone Tree Ex-
tension claim, running southeasterly for a distance of two hundred feet
where you have encountered the main lode on whioh the long tunnel is driven,
I find at the breaST' of tlie cross-cut a drift north, twenty degrees east, all
on vein matter. Here the ore has been stoped out and shipped. This stope---
is fifty feet long and vein from ten to twelve feet wide with walls not yet
encountered. The oxydized ore fTom tnls nOlnt pans very fr~y, samnleS
running as-liigh as eight hundred and sixteen ounces in gold and one hundred
and fifty-eight ounces of silver to the ton. This point, as well as others
previously spoken of in the long tunnel proves an i ncr euee in ore body and
"alBes iU'l de?th is at t ai ned , I find a shaft oonneCT'ea"from tn'i"i arlft to the
surface.
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(27) I ~ubmit herewith a copy of assays taken from the workings above
described during the time the work WeLS in pr ogr-es s , These a s say s were taken
by the engineer in charc;e of the work for the private information of the
?,vner at that time (1880). Gold figured at $20.00 per ounce and :3i1vel' at
~i1.l0 being the market price. I have ae en the original records and the
following is a true CODY:
(Note. The lead content a O1hich were heavy, are not given except inane item)------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(28) Sample from

Oz s ,
Gold

Oz e , % Value
Silver Copper Per Ton-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

.70
3.10
2.20
.80
,55
.50
.45
1.50
1.60
.60
,60

streak4.60
.10
.60

Tunnel, 208' from mouth
" 220'" "
" 235' Ii " - bl ack streak

Surface ore from. ooen cu t
II "" 150' shaft
II 11 If 11 It

Ir on pyr i t e s" " "
Surface are from Peck Shaft gray
Iron pyrites from Peck Shaft, with gray

copper 29" deep
Iron pyri tee from Peck Shaft, l' crevice

29" deep
Tunnel, 300' from Peck Shaft 36' deep
2". streak fr om Pe ok Shaft it II

Tunnel, 680' from mouth clean pyrites
150' sn.af't 90' deep
" "85' deep 6"
" "bottom of shaft
" "60" deen 5"
" "" surface 12"
" "" flat vein
" II 80' deep west and 6"
" "" " east and 12"
II "" " drift
Open cut north discovery eh af t surface
5th shaf t south Peck Shaft surface

II It It It II II

4th " " " " "
150'

II

pyrites and quartz
shaft, pyrites and quartz

n II It If

Open cut, south 150' shaft surface
pe ck shaft, pyr i te s and qu ar tz
" " white iron pyrites

1st shaft south dI se over'y shaft surface
Discovery shaft main vein surface

., "blaok streak
1st shaft south discovery sh1J.ft
Discovery shaft main vein top
Tunnel, 720' from mouth foot wall 6"

" " " " clean galena
II " " " grO{! copper, It
II " " " clean pyrites from

15" concentr1J.ting are
Tunnel, 720' from mouth cLean pyrites

from 6" streak
DI'rTO

Tailines from same

2.50
.50
,30

2.25
3.30
.75

1.70
.50

.10

1.80
2.25
.60

2.50
1.50
1.00
1.00
13.00
1.00
4.00
.40

2.25
5.16
.90
;80

16.75

1.25

2,40
10,25

.10

3.00
2,00
29.00
6.00
6.00
2.00
3.'00
3.00

47.00

:l.00
10.00
2.00
5.00
3.00
4,00
8.00
19.00
2.00
4.00
12.00
8.00
4.00
2.00
6.00

i r.oo
2.00
3.00
Q.OO
2.00
2.00
2.00
4.00
3.00
2.50
3.50
4.00
7.00
20.00

3.00

3.00
7.00
1.00

3
*153.30
12.20
·43.90
51.60
72•60
17.20
37.30
33.50

55.702

3

45.90
56.00
14.20
55.50
33.30
24.40
31.80
280.00
22.20
84.40
27.20
53.80
207.60
20.20
22.60
335,00

26.10
'f 64.10

47.30
21.50
13.20
12.20
n.20
04,40
35.30
14.75
15.50
96.40
9.40
38.00

55% lead
2% copper

29.40

51.30
212.70

3.20



Sample from
OZB.
Gold

OZSll
Silver

%
Copper

Value
perton-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Tunnel, 730& from mouth 6" streak on
hanging wall

Tunnel, 730' from mouth iron pyrites
" clean pyrites, white rcck on dump

II It hard It II II

738' from mouth 3"
Surfttce ore from u pe r cut north of

di sc overy shaft (d a1'"K)
DITTO (light)

sur race are, shaft on side wagon l' oad
Tunnel 744' fr ommouth 10" crude ore

clean mineral
Tunnel 744' from mouth 10" ceude ore

15% mineral
Tunnel 750' from mouth black c Lay streak

" " " " pyrites from same
11 It 3ft
" " hard streak
" " soft streak
" " 6" concentrating
ore 23%mineral
from mouth 6" c oncent r at t ng
ore clean mineral

Old pile from dump dressed from whi te rock
DITTO (brown streak)

Tunnel, 779' from -iout h atreak with zinc
c opper and Lead

787' from mouth 12" containing
14% mf ner al,

" from mouth hard streak crude
18% mineral 1.55

" 795 , fr am mouth 6" 2 •60
" 800'" "hard streak dressed8.25
" " " "green rock dressed i.20
" dressed ore from nile on dump 7.50

Cross-cut I 4" dressed i,90
Tunnel, 815' from mouth dressed 2.00••

"
"

" "
" "
" "
" 765'

" "

"
"

.50
1.00
.60
1.25
1.50

.95
1.10
2.10

11.25

1.90
.60
1.75
1.10
7.25
.50

.55

2. ie
1.00
.70

.40

5.70

2.50
3.00
2.50
3.00
2.50

6.00
3.00
4.00

$12.75
23.30
14.75
28.30
32.75

25.60
25.30
46.40

6.00

1. 00
1.50
2.00
2.00
5.00
1. 50

231.60

39.10
12.65
37.20
24.20
150.00
11.65

1.50 12.65

47.50
22.20
15.10

5.00
2.00
1.00

25.00 2.2 39.90

5.00

3.00
2.00
6.00
2.00
3.50
3.00
i,00

119.50

34.30
54.20
171.80
26.20
159.85
41.30
4i·10

(29) Aa aay s made by George Vivain, Idiilio S1Jri~gs, Colorado.

(30) The Chamber of Coramerce of Idaho'Springs'gives the production
of this ptoperty from these workings at ~159,OOO.00. but from all r~cords
saved and, informati on I have se cured from the owner, I would estimate the
pr cduc t i on j t o be between $100,000.00 and ~pl?5,OOO.09

-- : SURFACEWORKINGS::--

(31) On examining the surface of this property and m ount i an, I find
it entirely covered with float of auri fer ous' q,uartz: and a per fect net-work
of vein matter showing on all sides. I notlce the Qourse of all th~Be
cross,lodes form feeders to the great Lone ~ree lod~. •

(32), Along the line of the main lode, '1 find open cuts and trenches
and several shafts, cutting the vein at right angles <It almost every fifty
fe_et Throur,h the entif'e renE~t~ of your 'pr"ope"l'ty,"fuTlyand positively
demoI1.s!rotting the extent and uniformity of tItis main J,ode. I find there
are hundreds of tons of good auriferous quartz in the



5---------------------------------------------------------.-----------------
oe e , oz a , % Value

Sam Le from Gold Silver Co ope.r per ton--------~------------------------------------------------------------------Tunnel, 730' from mou th (}" streak on '
hanging wall .50 2.50 t12.75

Tunnel, 730' from mouth iron Dyrit.es 1.00 3.pO 23.:30•" clean pyrites white rock on dump .60 2.50 14.75
II II hard II II II 1.25 3.00 28.30

783' from mouth 3" 1.50 2.50 32.75
Surface are from aDen cut north of

discovery shaft , (dark)
DITTO (lignt)'

Surface are, shaft on side wagpn r oad
Tunnel ore, 744' from mouth 10" crude ore

clean mineral
Tunnel 744' from mouth 10" crude are

15%mi nor a l
mouth black clay streak

II pyr i te a rr om same
If 3ft
II hard streak
II soft streak
II 6" concentrating

are 23%mineral
" from mouth 6" c.cncent.r at i ng

'ore clean mineral

"
"

Tunnel 750'
.. if

from
"
II" "

" " I II

" II765'
" " , II

"

.• 95
1.10
2.19

11. ;:!5

1.90
.60

1.75
1.10
7.25.$0

2lio,

6.00
3.00
4.00

25.60
25.30
46.110.

6.00

1.00
1.50,
2.00
2.00
5.60
1.$0

39.10
12.65
37.20
24.20
150.90
11. 95
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surface matter from the main lode, that in my ooi nt on, would show good
values by amalgamation and can be shoveled from off the surf .ce , It.f!dl
PJa,n~ -old very freely. My explorations of "Chis mountain Leuda me to
believe that fOU have the ri_chest and LU'ge.;t ore bodies to be found on
this lode, as "Che sur{9;Ce incI'icat1ons of this vein on your property are
more pronounced than on e~ther the lts:nartine or the New Era.

- -: n E C 0 U MEN D "\ T· ION :

(33) Your pr 0 posed tunnel on the north end of the property tnr ough
the New Era workings will cut X~u~~~~~rty at a_~~~~~ between five and six
hundred feet. The are from this tunnel can be handled at a very low cost
and th~ property thoroughly drained. I would r e corcr-ed making this the main
working bore and driving it ahead to the end lines of your property and
into the Lamartine. This tunnel will cut t.he Lamartine property about five
hundred feet below its 10west workings, and I have no doubt good arrange-
ments could be made with the owners to handle their ore above your tunnel
level at a great profit to your Company. In driving this tunnel. you are in
vein matter the entire distan_~e and handl~ng nothing but or~ and at the
same time developing your property.

(34) I would also recommend that an upraise be made to the u p-ier
workings from thi s main bore at the southern porti on of the'\Lone 1'ref'
claim, which will give you good air circulaaion. The upraises will
more than pay its way from ore taken out in doing the work. My reasons
for stating this are based on the fact that the ore shows all along the
floor of the upper tunnel.

(35) I find that the distance from the br eas t of the tunnel Which you
are now driving through the New Era ground. is about five hundred feet to
to the north end line of your property; as soon as this point is reached
you will encounter the ore in your own property .which will enab.l e you to
commence stoping and shipping at once, and I have no doubt in my mind thLlt
at't er this point is r eache d your property should be pay I ng dividends. My
reasons are based on the ~lendid Showing in your upper tunnel and the
f act that the o~ncounterei!. in the New-:Era proves better towa:cds the
Lone Tree.
(36) I find that at the breast of the Lone Tree--New Era tunnel,
where you are working, the walls ar e well-defined and the vein thoroughly
in pluce with a good br e a st of ore and pr cvi ng a true fissu. e vein.

-- : CON C L U 3 ION : --

(37) You have here the making of one of the biggest producers in
Colorado, or in fact in the west. You undoubtedly own the best-..J2.C2!tion
of this famous lode fTom whi~'illions of dollars have been produced.
With the Lamartine on one end of your. pro per-t y and the New Era on the other,
both of which are heavy prOducers, and the proving, Which has al~eady bee~
~ of your ore bodies in your upper workings. the .£uccess of your
enterprise is a~bsolute certainty.
(;08) One of the prominent features of your proposition is that your
property can be opened at a remarkably low cost and that you will have an
Iramense amount of stoOlng gr ounu above tEe-J:evel of the tunnel your are now
driving. In addition to the know'led ge at your command as to the best and
most profitable method that should be followed as the result of the
experience of owners of other properties in this vicinity that are now
paying mines, you have the advantage of operill.tirr '.'1 a district whe,re the
values ha!?- been positjvely proven with every indication that you have the
choicest proEerty on this f~ous lode.
(39) With good careful management anut he work condu ct od as indicated
along the lineB in this report you Will, no doubt. have ~ne of the best



Respectfully sub~itted,
(Singed) J. B. Ca.ldon,

Consulting Mining Engineer.

producers in this section within a short time, a.nd it gave me great
pLeasu r-e to have an opportunity to examine a property of such geological
c ond I ti ona ,



Remarks on the foregoing Report on
LONE TREE MINE

(1) Mr. Elgan, in 1903, was the Manager of the New Era Mine, and
apparently was taken in by the Lone Tree Tunnel Minos Cor~oratio~, for his
services in acquiring the right to work through the New Era part of the vein.
(3) TIlis paragraph would be literally correct if the Baltimore were
substituted for Lamartine,for the reason that it cannot reach the Lamartine
except through the Baltimore. See more on this point in my Baltimore Report.
(.l)
trying to
region, "

Should be, "The Baltimore adj oins you. I do not blame them for
claim the Lamartine vein, for it is the richest ever known in the

(a)
a full
survey

This is correct as to length of survey, but the Baltimore cuts off
d.lagonal width Which means 175 feet and other p~rts ~re cut off by
#6685, and thus reducing it to about 4000 ~8?t,

(21) This ehowa another parallel vein, which is very important I think,
as I claim that there are several veins heading towards the "ocean of ore"
under the "dome" of the Baltimore.
(26) "Samples running as high as ei,shthundred and sixteen (816) ounces
in gold, and one hundred and fifty-eight (158) ounces i~ silver to the ton."
This is strong, but not incredible for a sample taken from the Donaldson gave
$33,000 to the ton, However, an average cannot be based on this, The point
is, it establishes the fact} that the 1"""0l\,,\:1 is auriferous in a high degree in
places; and, it appears to increase as the vein is followed up :owards the"domet'--Baltimoree

(28) I can vouch for the accuracy of the assays for they vlere ma.de on
the spot, in the old smelter assay office, for working purposes only. The
absence of'lead contents evidences that they were not made for selling pUff,

'''~ L+- -.:c "f c:;::z:;::~
(29) George Vivian was personally known to me. He was a metallurgist
trained in the famous Vivian &: Sons Smelting "lorks, Swansea, Wales, He was
the rianag er of the smelter, and he and his brother, Herbert, made 't.heae
assays for Colonel John McDamont the owner. The whole smalter crevr were
from Wal es• ) .
(32)
ever, it
rains to

I vro'~ldno t take upon me to adv Ise shovell ir,~the sur-f'ace , How-
is auriferous, and h ave known persons to go up the hill after heavy
screen the sand for gold.

(~3) What I have already written about its connection with Lamartine
will hold good here also,
(35)
(36 )

The distance is now less, about 250 feet.
This is most encouraging to go ahead,
Mr. J .• B. Ca.Ldon, has not been in Denver for some years. He was,

I am told, a man of wide experience in his profession, and had been employed
to report on properties in South Africa and other parts of the world,

Re ep e c t fu Ll.y aubm i t t.ed ,

-~~~~


